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By Mr. i'ierroa 

~ she be excused? 

ny Mr. Ertel a 

Yea. 

DORISAD HUBBARD, being duly' attorn according co la~.,, 

testified aa tallows: 

DIREC'l EX.AMIHATIOB 

:&7 Mr. P'ierroa 

Q. State your name? 

A. Dorisann Hubbard. 

Q. You are Kim Lee's Mother? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Where do 1'0U live? 

A. 1030 West Central Avenue, south Hillia.m.sport • 

Q. How old i a Xilll now? 

A. He 1s 20. 

Q. Hra. Hubbard, there was a girl. in here by the 

name ot Colleen Whitenight uho testir1ed, do you know her? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Do you know whether she ha.a been keeping COt1p&nY 

with your 3Cil? 

A. Yes, abe haa. 

Q. Mrs. Hubbard, betore we get into this thing, what 

I would l!ke to tind out, were you fam111&r 1d th your son's ear, 

did feN know what it looked like? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you know it there was &nything wrong with it, 
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I a.m talking about October 19th? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What waa wrong with it, what cou1d you see? 

A. I know it was b&nged up. 

Q. What part ot it was banged up? 

A. The lett f"ender and llght. 

Q. I want to shew you marked as Commonwealth: a 

Exhibit No. ll5 and eneybody in this Court Room knows this i:J a 

hard hat type ot helmet, you can see it~ can't you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever 3ee this Exh1b1 t before in your lif'e? 

A. Never. 

Q. Kever! 

A. I have never seen it. 

Q. Now, out31de ot this particular Exhibit, have 

you ever seen& bard hat type ot helmet in Kim's car ot any kind? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Does 7C)Ur huaband awn 8.n7 hard hat type hell:let? 

A. We have never owned one. 

Q. Never owned one? 

A. Never. 

Q. Have 1'0'1 ever had a helmet like this in your house, 

that 70U know ott 

A. Haver. 

Q. You knew Jenni.ter Hill! 

A. Yes, I did. .·::J ! 

Q. For how long d1d 70\1 know herl 

A. From the day she c:ame tl"'Dl tha Hospital, her lite. 
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Q. Really? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Wall, does this mean you knew Nol"t'!& a.nd Jack for 

that period ot time? 

A. Lo118er than that. 

Q. How long did you know Horma and Jack Hill? 

By Hr. Ertel: 

I obJect • this is irrelevant. 

By The Courts 

The obJection i~ over ruled, you may anfntl'er. 

A. About 17 years - 18 years, I be11eve. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Q. Did ;you aver live next door to them? 

A. Two doors awq. 

Q. About how long'1 

A. I aa not sure, I think about 10 years. 

Q. Mrs •. Hubb&:"d, I want to di.reet y~ attention 

now to October 18th. not the 19thf 

A. Yu. 

Q. October 18th, I believe that was a Thursday last 

year? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did 70U have aey guests 1n your house'1 

378. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Yea. Colleen Whitenight and Jenni.ter Hill were there. 

Dicl you have a:1r3 overnight witnesses in your houae? 

Yes • Jennifer 11Ul stqed all night. 

Q. Were you there October 18th? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Staying in your own house that night? 

A. Every moment. 

Q. Now I am going to take you to October 19th, 

which was a Friday, ttrst tell us about the activities as you saw 

them, not as anybody told you, what did you see concerning the 

activities between Ruthie and Jennifer from the moment they got 

up 1 go ahead 1 

A. They wanted sCJDething tor breakfast. I told them 

it they wanted it they had to get it themselves, I was very busy. 

Then they- YOU.ld sit around, moping around, and I tol.d them if' 

they didnt find something to do I woul.d t'ind something for them 

·;:o do, such as work. I remember they made my bed, they took 

the dirt;r cl.othes to the basement, the;r told me about it. They 

went back to their room, they went out to pJ.a¥, they had l'ranted 

to go to a place in the ,.,oods and I would not permit that. 

Then Jenniter wanted to go to her home and get money to walk the 

Montgomery Pike to Hill' a Dep&l"tment Store to buy a pair ot' 

sneakers, and I said "Never". Then I remember they went to the 

Bricker twins' home. Then they come bac:k and was watching 

television. 

Q. Do you have any idea about what time this would be 

when they came back from the Brickars and were watching TV? 

A. Ho, it waa just bef~'e noon because about ten of 

twelve the;r came down and said, "We want acme lunch."~ I had set 

down and made a treah, cold cut aandvich at that time and the1-e 

was none lett, so I wrote out a cheek and slipped it under the 

napkin I had, and when they asked for saneth1ng to eat I said, 

(~ '>." 

j 
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"llo. you can't eat here, but you can go to the Hum-Dinger to 

eat.n, and I told them, it was a $2.00 check, and I told them 

to split a hoagie and get a milk shake, a.nd I wou1d sa.y that 

'tf&S ten rainutes o-r twelve they went out. 

Q. llow, ot course, you didn't go w1 th them? 

A. No. 

Q. llCif we want to know the next time you saw them? 

A. It was about quarter of one 1 they come back and 

told me they were going to pla7 kickb&ll or football. 

Q. How long did they stay home then? 

A. They didn' t. 

Q. 'rbq didn't? 

A. Not that I can remember. 

Q. You mean they came back home and want out'? 

88o. 

A. Yea, I beliwe that time they went to play footba.ll, 

becauae we don't own a toot ball, they had to borrow 1 t • 

Q. 'rell ua where they went 1 

A. To the Brlcken •. 

Q. You know, you don't know where they nnt, you saw 

them leave the house 1 

A. 'l'hey told me they were going to get the :tootb&l.l. 

Q. Did you see them leave the houaef 

A. Yea. 

Q. low. when waa the nezt time you aaw them? 

A. I don't, I can't tell you the precise time becauaa 

I didn't haYe a reaaon to look at the clock. 

Q. What time do you think it adght have been? 
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A. Probably s~ 2 :00. 

Q. Where did you see them? 

A. Back 1n my houae • 

Q. What di.d they do there? 

A • Pooled ar<P.md, went ups taira. 

881. 

Q. How long were they home, that is at your house? 

A. Just a few minutes. 

Q. Did they then leave? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you know how long they ,.rere gone? 

A. Ko. 

Do you have an idea f 

A. It would not have been long, it couldn't have bee~" 
a half' hOlU" or hour. 

Q. Did you then see them back at your hoUse? 

A. Yes, I did. 

Q. Wba't d1.d tbey do 'l 

A. They came in the door, and I was scrubbing the 

d1nins rooa, they said they wanted Jennifer to s~ another night, 

and I told them no, &nd they sn1bbled around and I said, 11Yes, 

cal.l your Mom and let her tell you.", that it wa.. up to her Mother, . 
I 

so they went upstairs &nd when they did ccme down I said, Jenrrl.£er 

come down clothed with her bag, when I said "clothed", abe had 

her co&\ on and 1t was pul.]Ad 1hut, and I e.altecl her what h6r 
; 

Mother said, well, I knew, but. I aaid, "What. d1d y~r }Sother aa~_:JI, 

and she said, "I han to go home and clean out the dresser 

drawn.", and Jennie mas ciTing, and I stood at the door and 
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talked to them, they went out onto the front poreh~ and I 

t~membered a phone eall Ruthie h&d earlier, and I called Ruth back •• 

Q. Who is "Ruth"? 

A. tq daughter, Ruth Hubbard. 

Q. Let'a not have that conver3ation, let's t&1k about 

JanniteJ" and your daughter. Now, you said she came downst41rs 

and ~a packed, what happened? 

A. She was crying, she said she d1dn • t want to go home, 

but she had to go to clean out dresser drawers. 

Q. What did she do? 

A. She talked at the door and 1t&lked out to the 

£ront porch until I ea1led Ruthie back, and then that is the laat 

I saw J~nni.:fe r. 

Q. When you aq Jenni.f'ar l.&at, where w-as she, what 

vaa abe doing! 

A. \.fa.lld.ng ott rr~ front porch to go home. 

Q. That is the last you aav or her? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Bow, let's go baelarards for a tn hours, I 

want to ask you whether or not at ~ t~e during that day 

did Jenn!ter change her clothing at your house, that you knew ot? 

A. Not that I mow or. 
Q. Do you know what she waa wearing when she let't 

70Ur house? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Tell the JurJf 

A. She had on an old Jacket, I did not at this time 

see her shirt, I know what shirt :Jhe had on when I saw her, you know, 
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but she had her coat closed and she had on blue pants with 

bearta on the knees, she had on old black sneakers and she 

t1&8 ea.rryi.ng a Glick Sboe bag with her possessions in itis 

what she carried. 

Q. Are you nov describing the w&7 she appeared to 

you wlMn she lef't your houaef 

A. Yes. 

Q. How, &11 during that day of October 19th whenever 

you saw Jennif'er, waa Ruthie w1 th her? 

A. ll~a. 

Q. Whenever 70\.l aaw Ruthie and Jennit'er that day, 

the 19th., ,.. 1t1m ever in their presence in your house? 

A. lfo. 

Q. Were you at home when K1m got upT 

A. Yes. 

Q. Where were Jenntl'er and Ruthia at that ti.me, were 

they 1n or out ot the house! 

A. They ba.d already' gone to pl&y a.t'te r lunch. 

Q. When 1t1m got up, how lOI"Jg did he stay- in tle house, 

do J'OU have &117 idea! 

A. When he eame downstairs he asked for something 

to eat, and I remember he got a glass ot milk, but I didn't 

have &n1' cigarettes and I gave him the money and told him te go 

to tbe Super-~r an4 b\q me two packs ot "L&K' s" and I gave 

him mone7 tor a pack ot his own cigarettes. 

Q. Did he leave the houaet 

A. Yes. 

. ·~·"" 
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Q. Did he c~ back? 

A. Right &1f&7. 

Q. What did he do when he eame back? 

A. Argued w1 th ce because I had &sked him, I gave 

him a list or things to do. 

Q. How long did he stay 1n the house that tL-ne? 

A. It might h&Ye taken 10 minute a • beca.uae I had 

a llat • plus I had to count out money tor hllll. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

q. 

How long wu he in the house that time, approximate~ 

About 10 minutes. 

What did he do, did he st~, did he leave? 

He le~t. 

Do you knOw U' he came back, lfben he came back? 

A. I rentecl a bu1":f'er and he broqht that, he brought 

that rigbt back. 

Q. What time do 70U think that migbt bava been? 

A. I re&ll7 don't know, it m&7 have been about ten 

Q. It ~ have been about ten a:f'ter two, l)ut you 

are not sure! 

A. flo. 

Q. Kill bi"'U.ght a bufl'er back around ten a.tter two, 

you are not sure o~ the time, did he do &nJ"th1ng with the bu~~ar? 

bills. 

A. Ha brought it to the ,front door and pushed it in. 

Q. Then what did he do! 

A. I believe at that time he wnt back out to pay more 
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Q. He went back out? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you know when he returned home again? 

A. 1t1.m came in about 3:00. 

Q. Whan he came in? 

A. Yea, and he asked i~ I would give him permission 

to use his Dad'a ratchet set. 

Q. Did ;rout 

A. Yea, an4 be went down and did something. I remember 

asking U he waa IIUl'e he put it all baek, and then he came 1n 

an4 8&7•• "Maa, do yw need me right &lf8¥f", and I said •••• now 

1n there sCIW'Where he bad started buffing the t:Loor, and 1 t sM..nE; 

so mucn I to1d b1Dl to va.lt that I would put & thl.rd coat of-=< 
';.'~ •• 

on the tl.oor, and so he 3&14, "Well, it J'OU are going to do that ••• 

could he go waab his car. 

Q. Did he then leave? 

A. Yes. 

Q. When do )'OU thJA'< he came back, how long do 

you thinlc he was gone t 

A. He was gone, he drove up a few minutes a:tter four. 

Q. A tev mlnutea atter tour'l 

A. Yea. 

'\. When ha came back a tew :dnute• at'ter tour, 

was Je~er RUl there! 

A. lo. 

Q. Do JOU know wtt.n she len your house, or approx~.ate 
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A. I can give you e~actly, fifteen or four. 

Q. You know that? 

A. I know that. 

886. 

Q. '.ihen Kim came home a couple minutes arter tour, 

how long did he stay in your house and ~mat did he do? 

A. He asked me for something to eat, and I told him 

no mesa, and he asked it he could go tor a sandwich or something 

called a "Cosmo", and I said yea, it he came right back. 

Q. Did he stq in the house or leave, that is what 

I want to know? 

A. No, he went out the back door. 

Q. Do ycnt know how long he was gone • or approximately? 

A. I know that he was 1n between twenty-five and 4:30, 

baeaua• he and Ruthie had a tight over the telephone, and "'hen 

I wnt into the kitchen to tell him to stop and wait, he s&id 

that the call vaa to came betveen 4:30 and 5zOO, and it was 

oxactl.T 4s30 whlle Ruth1e wu tal.lt1nc, but aha only talked 

tor 3 minute or two. 

Q. When you a&:J aha talked for a minute or two, 

70\l Man with Kim or on the phone! 

A. On11' tor a minute or two. 

Q. On the phone or to Kim? 

A. On the phone. 

Q. ll'ov, a.tter Ruthie finished her telephone ca1l, 

you sar 1 t 1tas 4&30, how do JOU know! 

A. I looked at tbe clock being lCJJa B&id be had or tbat 

the phone ca1l tor him would cane tX'OZil 4s30 on, whenever Colleen's 
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Father was not around, she woul.d call anytime fror;t 4:30 on. 

Q. Now, l-in. Hubbard, do you know if there l'rere any 

phone cal1a made to your house beginning let's say around 

4: 30 to 5 :00? Do you know whether there were eue h calls? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. Do you know how many telephone cal.l3 ca.me to 

your house durirg that time? 

A. There l'tere tour. 

Q. Can you tel1 us how many you answered? 

A. I answered, I was in the kitchen when the 

next call came. 

Q. How rn&nT did you answer? 

A. One. 

Q. 'l'he one you answered, who was that f"rom, don't 

tell us the conversation? 

A. It was from Colleen Whitenight. 

Q. What time• do you know, it you know, was that 

call made? 

A. Ruthia had juat gotten upstairs and I answered 

the phone, so I would say it waa onl:f two or three minutes 

&tter the call at 4:30. 

Q. Now, what was the next call that was made to your 

house that you answered? 

A. I didn't for then. 

Q. You didn't? 

A. No. 

Q. But do you know it there were other calla that ..... __ 
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came into ;your houae? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. How ma117 lllOre? I ara not talking about the 

Wbi teni&ht cal.l. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

B7 Mr. Brtel.l 

B7 Tbe Court I 

There was a buainesa c&ll came. 

You did not &nalfer that? 

Ro, I had gone into the room. 

waa there a call atter that 1 

Jack B1l1 had called. 

Who anawr.d that phGM? 

1t1Dl annered that phone. 

Were J'OU there when X1Dl &nave red the phone? 

I waa 1n the roaa and I heard him talking. 

What d14J'ou hear h1a ~' 

ObJection. 

The obJection ia sustained. 

B7 Kr. F1errot 

Q. Wbat did he do with the telephone? 

888. 

A. He callad • and said Jack wanted to talk ••••• 

Q. lle.,.r mind what he said, he called ;you, did you 

then han a telephone conversation? 

A. Yea. 

Q. With wbot 

A. W1tb Jaok. 

Q. Jack vhof 

A. Jack Hlll. 
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Q. Now, can you tell us what that conersation was 

about? 

A. Jack asked me if Jennifer had left there yet. 

I told him yes, that I had told Jackie at 4:00 that she had 

left at fifteen of four. 

Q. Is that all there was of that conversation? 

A. There was more we talked for a bit, but I can't 

remember ever.y word. 

·i!gl 

c/-~~ \ 

Q. Do you know what time it was that you talked to Jack 

Hill? 

A. Well, we were talking, I looked at the clock on 

the wall and I said, "Well, Jack, it is only quarter of five • 

She hu on~ been gone one hour.". 

Q. You said this to her Father? 

A. Yea. 

Q. How, was there another telephone call after this 

one! 

A. At the moment I can't remember. 

Q. Row, al'ter you talked to Jack Hill, did you ask your 

son to do &nJthingf 

A. Yea. 

Q. What? 

A. Well, we waited awhile and I got worried, and 

Ruthie had to go to the store, so I asked Kim t~ please get 

1n his car and ride down around the Catholic plqground and lao ·LJ ~ 

for Jennie. 

Q. Did J)ur son leave the house? 
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A. Yea. 

Q. Do you know hov long he was gone? 

A. He was onJ.T gone about 10 Dlinutea. 

Q. Did you see him when he returned? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did ;your son do next? A1'ter he retumed 

from looking tor Jennie? 

A. Took to the bUZting. 

Q. What diet J'CN do? 

A. Used the phone. 

890. 

Q. Talking to who, don't give us conversations, lltlo 

did you ta1k to? 

A. )f7 Mother, M7 Sister, then I cal.led Mrs. Maggs. 

Q. Who is Mn. Ma«ga? 

A. 'l'he Grandmother ot Jennifer Hill. I cslled to talk 

to thea and Jack. 

Q. Whi.le J'O\l were making these calla, where was 

your son ancl what waa he doins? 

A. He waa butting the k1 tchen. 

Q. Do you now have an idea ot what tillle it was when 

you got through making these calla to these various people? 

A. Well, Ruthie must have come 1n about 5:30, so I cal.l.e 

I waited, then I t&l.kecl to Mrs. Maggs again •••• no, I didn't, I 

onlY talked to her one time, I believe. I told Ruthie to put on 

her coat, and we wnt tor a .walk to look tor Jennifer. 

Q. Who went tor a wallt'l 
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A. Ruthie and I. 

Q. When you went tor this walk, where did you go, what 

street? 

A. We just walked about two blocks. 

Q. Did you meet anybody that you knew? 

A. Yea ••• no, not at that time. We saw people going 

into the Catholic Church, so I would not go any fUrther. 

Q. What did you do then? 

A. Well, Ruth!e saw two people, and she said that 

it waa ••••• 

Q. Don'ttell us what she said, what did you and 

Ruthie do next f 

A. I wa1 ted tor the two people to reach us, because I 

knew who it vas, Ruthie told me who it waa, it was Norma and 

Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Hill. 

Q. You saw Norma and Jack? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Where were they when you saw them, on what street, 

in front ot what building or house? 

A. Well, the two people that I could see, but couldn't 

tell wbo it was, was at Bayard Street and I waited in front 

ot the Catholic School, and when they reached me we talked tor 

a tew minutes, I talked to Horma and the tour ot us started back 

towards Clinton Street. 

Q. The tOUJ", JManing whof 

A. Ruth, ~selt, Jack and lforma. 
'~I 

I 
I 

Q. Clinton .. Street, that is the comer? 
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A. At Kane street I called to a man named "Edwards" 

I spoke to him. 

Q. You say that you, Ruthie, lforma and Jack Hill, walked 

towards your heu5e? 

A. Yea. 

Q. How close did you get to your house? 

A. About a halt' block. 

Q. lfov, when you got about a halt block away trom your 

house, did you see your son? 

A. Yea. 

Q. What waa he doing and where was he? 

A. He waa on the sidewalk close to m::1 Mother' s house, 

next door to me. 

Q. Do you know it there were a~ greetings exchanged 1 

By Mr. Brtel: 

I object to the constant leading. 

B7 The Court: 

Retrain from leading the witness. 

By Mr. Fierro: 

Q. Was there 8117 conversation betwen the Hills and 

your son? 

By Mr. Ertel: 

The same objection. 

B7 The Court z 
-

You JD&T ananr. 

A. lt1m called out. 

By Mr. Pierro I 
Q. What did he call out? 
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A. I can't remember, just "Hi". 

Q. Was there &'n'3 response? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Prom who? 

A. J'ack, Mr. Hill. 

Q. Now, what did the Hills do then? 

A. Jack proceeded down Clinton Street to Southern 

ATenue and turned east. 

Q. What did Mra. Hill do? 

A. We talked tor a tev minutes when we reached 

the first alley behind our home. 

Q. Then what? 

89~

,~., 

A. I asked Bor.ma, or Mrs. Hill, it she was not going to 

catch up with Jack. 

Q. What did a he do? 

A. Well, she told me she voul.d. 

Q. What did she do? 

A. We were talking. 

Q. What did she do atter you got through t&l.k1ng? 

A. Went through the alley. 

Q. That is Nra. Hill? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you ••• the Hills anymore atter that, the same 

A. llo. 

Q. You did not? 

A. llo. 
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Q. llow, after Mrs. Hill lett, what d1d)10u do? 

A. I went through the alley, through rq backyard 

around the houae and Ruth and IC!m and I vent in the house. 

Q. wu Kim with you? 

A. Yea, he waa on the tront sidewalk. 

894. 

Q. Bow, when yO\l three people went into the hOlUe, what 

did you three people do! 

A. Made a ll\UIIber ot phonec:alla. 

Q. Who made the e&lls 1 

A. Kim uaed the phone, I used the phone, and then 

Mrs. Mass• had aalted it Ruth ••••• 

rollta do! 

Q. Don't tell ua what Mrs. Maggs aaltedf 

A. Ruth1e called friends. 

Q. Who made the phone calls f 

A. The three ot ua. 

Q. After theae phone calla were ude, what did you 

A. Well, Ruthie was going to a football game in 

Muney, ve werewai ting tor her ride, and while she was calling the 

girls, Kim and I went out rront. 

Q. Did you aee Ruthie leave tor the game! 

A. Oh, yea, we were back in the house before she 

len tor the game. 

Q. Do you know it she, who picked her upt 

A. Yes. 

Q. Who? 

A. Mr. and Mrs • Carl Ranck. 
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Q. Was Kim there at the time, that ia either in the 

house or outside of the house? 

A. He was at the kitchen, in the kitchen. 

Q. lfow, arter your daughter vent to the game with the 

Ranc:u, what didyou do? 

A. Well, bet'ore she went to the game, while we w~re 

waitin& tor her ride, Mr. aoas, the South Williamsport Policeman ••• 

Q. I think he is a Captain, but I am not sure, but go 

ahead and call hill "Mr. Roaa"? 

A. Well, he drove up and t'ac:lng eaat &nd he got out 

and walked over and at tbia time Ruthie came out, and Kim and 

I were al.ready there, and he just asked us about this Jennit'er 

Hill, it' she had been there, and what she vas wearing, and he 1Jal. 

present? 

Q. Mow, was ltiJa present? 

A. Yea, ItlJil, Rutbie and I. 

Q. While Captain Ross asked these questions, vas Kim 

A. Yes, and t!Mn we went back in the house. I 

remember standing at the kitchen windows and when Ruthie said, 

"~ka are here.", I walked out to the ear, or out to the 

tront porch, because Linda had come into the porch tor her, 

and theT lett. 

Q. lfow, your daughter lett, what did you dof 

A. I don't re.IDelllber every .IDOilent, but within those few 
I , 
l 
t 

momenta we were both out on the sidewalk, beeauae Colleen was due ~ 
\,!)'\ 

at &nT tiM. 

Q. By "ve" 1 you mean who? 
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A. Kim and I. 

Q. All right? 

A. 'l'hen IC1Ja said, "Well, it is ttm.. ", so I went back in 

the houae when he walked to Hill Street and tumed down, and vi th 

juat within a tew momenta 11m and Colleen both came in the house. 

Q. llow. when Kim a.nd Colleen c&&H in the house, tell us, 

without f11¥ aaking you &n7 questions. what they did tor the rest 

ot the eTenins, like 1.t they atayed, vh&t they did, i.t they lett or 

it they came back, aa 7ou recall it? 

A. I know the7 tooled around with the bu1'ter. It 

strikes me that 1C1rll ll&de a sandwich, I know they were in the llving r 

and I know that Mr. Roaa caa. back again. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

house or in? 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

He did? 

Yea. 

When you sq he "came back", vas 1 t outside ot the 

Ko, he was in the li vins rooa 1d th the three or ua. 

About how long was he there? 

10 or 15 minutes. 

Was Kia present? 

Yea. 

Q. We don't want the conversation between Ross and you 

three people, 7ou sq he vaa there 15 or 10 minutesT 

A. Yea. 

Q. ObYiouaJ.T, be lettf 

A. Yea. 

Q. What did you three people, and specitieally lUna and 
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Colleen do a~ter that? 

A. Well, I vas upset about something he told ua, so I 

told Kim and Colleen that we would go to tr,r to ~lnd a man, a 

Mr. Hill, and ve got in the ear and vent down HUl Street to tM 

river road in South Side and we pieked out the biggest houae 

behind a place called the Southem Grill, and we made up the 

excuse that we would send 1t1m to the door and he would knock and 

sq, "Do you know where Ha•tltons' live?". We ltnev where Hamilton• 

lived, but he would aq this ao we eould get a ehanee to see a man 

in there, and 1C1m came back and he said a woman ••••• 

Q. Don't tell us what JC1m said. Prcm that particular 

place • by the vtq, whoae ear did you go 1n? 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

you folks do? 

ltim'a. 

Who drove it? 

Kim. 

Where did you go? 

We went back home. 

When you got back there where did you, what did 

You Colleen and Kia? 

·L 
·~ 

A. Well, we p&l'ttecl in the alley behind my home, and we 

walked up to the, up through the yard, and when we reached the 

rront Joe waa slttins on the swing waiting tor me. 

Q. Who ls "Joe"! 

A. M;r husband, 

Q. All right, what did Jt1Ja and Colleen do? 

A. They said they would go out, but the7 would be 

b&ek a short time later. 
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the1 4147 

Q. Did they? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Do you know how long they wre gone approximatal7? 

A. lfot reall.T, mqbe an hou.r. 

Q. Do you know it they came back to your house? 

A. Yea. 

Q. When they came back to 7our house, do you know what 

A. I reaember CollMn helping me set the dining 

ro01a table in place so the wax would not be cut, and we talked. 

I reMmber they set 1n the room. 

Q. Don't tell us about their conTeraation, just their 

act1Yit1ea? Vbat wre the7 doing? 

A. Juat tooling around., watching 'N, going to the kitchen 

and running the butter. 

Q. Do ;you han any idea what time Kim and Colleen 

next lett the houae? 

A. I beliaYe it vaa 10&30, because I remember back then, 

abe had to have the car home, and lC1DI followed her up and brought he 

baek. Tbe1 were gane about 10 or 15 minutes. 

Q. Attar they were gone th1a 10 or 15 minutes, did they 

Hppear? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Who? 

A. Kim and Colleen came back to watch television. 

•• 'lbe7 414! 

A. Yea. 
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Q. For about how long? 

A. Well, Colleen, Kill took Colleen home about 12r30. 

Q. Well, trona the point ot about 10:30 that you 

aaid X1ll and C!olleu came back until Kina took her home at 12:30, 

were they &1W&7S 1n yar house? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Nov, Mrs. Hubbard, during the time that Kim was 

bu1't1nc., &1together, aa I understand it., he just didn't bu1't once? 

By Mr. Brtel: 

and leanne. 

By The KCourt I 

B7 Mr. Pierro: 

I obJect, this is irrelevant, it is repetitive 

Retrain t'roll leading the vitnaaa. 

Q. As I understand 7our teat!.mon7 you said he 

didn't butt Juat once., is that correct? 

A. Bo., because he nen r completed 1 t tot~, 

completed it. 

Q. WhUe he waa butting., do you know what type ot 

footwear he had on? 

A. His aocu. 

Q. His what? 

A. Hia socka. 

Q. 00 yw know vba t he wore when he went out? 

A. Yea., I do. 

Q. \lha t wu he weannst 

A. He wa• wearinc his sneake ra. 

;.,~ 

Q. Do you know what he wu wearing during the attemoon 
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when you saw him? 

A. He ..,... wearing his sneakers becauae he didn' ~ dare 

step on the wax w1 th anything but his socks on. 

Q. The next day .. ot course .. would have been a Saturd&y/1 

with the. with respect to the Hilla did you see them on Saturday- Jl 

October 20th? 

A. Yea. 

Q. What waa that occuion and about what time woul.d 

that have been? 

A. I called Norma and told her I wa• cooking her dinner. 

I made rolled roaat and I told her when we wou1d have it there 

at 4aoo .. and we did. 

Q. "we• is wbo? 

A. Kim, Colleen and m;yaelf'. 

Q. Went where t 

A. Went to the Hill home on Hastings Street. 

Q. At anr time on Sat~, did you entertain the 

Hill• 1n your houaet 

A. They had drove me home, Rut hie and I home Jl and it waa 

f'1ve to ten llinutes later they came back to rq home, they came in, 

we h&4 cottH and X1Ja served a gl.&ls ot milk and the paddle 

out ot the mixer, he and Garth, their son, each hac1 a paddle 

tor tiM tclna. '1'hen he ael"V'ed cake to Garth at the table. 

Q. Do you know how YOUJ" son ,... dreased at that time when 

he waa senJ.ns lll1lk or whatever! 

A. Be ha4 on his eocka, dungarees and no shirt. 

Q. Does that mean bare-chested! 
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A. Yea. 

901 
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Q. During the course ot the Police 1nvest1gatior:~ Mrs. 

Hubbard, do you know how rtJAn7 Pollee you talked to? 

A. Just so m&rl7• 

Q. Do you know the names ot any ot them? 

A. I know Mr. Barto, a Mr. Peterson, a Mr. lf:rd .. ct, 

Mr. Saith., Mr. Roaa and there were others that I could point out, 

but I don't see them. 

Q. You mean you don't see them 1n tbe Court Roam? 

A. Bo. 

Q. Mrs. Hubbard, did arrr Pollee during the course o'f 

the inYeattgation, au you an)" questions? 

A. Mal17• 

Q. Did &n7 o~ the Pol.ice., and it you know their 

namea, tell ua, uk you to do or sq anything about your son7 

A. There waa one. 

Q. WhoT 

A. He ia the Chief o~ Police in South Willlamaport. 

Q. Well, I aak ;you. ,did &1\7 PollceJD&n ask you to do 

or aq &ftTthlng about :your aonT 

A. Yea. 

Q. You aq "Yea"., you D&Did bill., now what did he aalt you 

do or 5&7 about hill? 

A. He voul4 comeeach dq and he vo .. ·Jld sq, "Dorisann, 
·.~ 

ple&ae aq that you -.de 1C1Il Hubbard take JennU'er' s eoat alter her. 

or be would sq to •• "D oriaann, you Juat don't remftlber because 

all ot the upset, you did make JC1m taka Jenniter home." Theae two 
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things he liOUl.d kee}) telllng ma. 

Q. Do you reeall arJ7 Policeman in the course 

0~ this inveatigation, bringing arrr material in your houae? 

A. When the7 were searching our home, we were in X:iDI' s 

~. this one man turned around and he handed me a little blue 

package and he asked me it that waa Kim's shirt, and without 

thinkins I &&14, "veU, U it ia, he would have gotten it in 

Delaware.", aD4 I took tbe ab1rt and I turned ~ t over and 

I just saw it said, "~1denee, blood on h"ant o~ shirt.", and 

ht srabbed it back ~ 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Did ycc.a ever aee that shirt atter that? 

liner. 

Did you ask the O~ticer about that shirt? 

llo. 

Ba4 J'OU enr seen that shirt be~ore? 

Bot that color, no. 

Q. Do you knaw i~ the State Police 1n yar presence 

took &n7thins out ot 70V houH, ~hina at &117 

A. Yes, Joe pve th•••••• 

Q. 'l'b&t ia you bwlband! 

A. Mr. Hubbard g&Ye thea h1a shoes. 'rbtt7 went 

tbroucb all o~ the drawers and took papen out ot the bottom. 

Tbe7 tooll the combat boots. Tbq took little, like the one 

Detective got down and took hia tinpmall.-and scraped on the 

batbroaa tloor. 'rbe7 toM & real 41rt7 ccmb that thq tound, that 

waa under ltlJI'a bed. 

Q. Cross uaaln&t1on. 
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By The Court : 

Mr. Ertelf 

CROSS EXAKIHA'riOB 

B7 Hr • .lrtels 

Q. Mrs. Hubbard• you were interviewed at y-our home 

in rq presence by Lieutenant Hynick and ~. Peterson, were you 

notf 

Q. You were separated rrom y-our a on at that time, 

isn't that true., y-ou were not in the presence ot y-our son? 

A. He waa 1n school. 

Q. He cue 1n during that period o~ time? 

A. 

A. Yea. 

Q. At that time did you tell us the activities 

ot 7our aon that &ttemoonf 

A. Well, I was so scared I don't know what I said. 

Q. This waa 12 d~a after the incident and you told us 

in deta11, time by- time, the act1v1t1ea o~ JOUr aon that at'temoon., 

dicl JOU not! 

A. I don't remember, in all honesty, I don't remember 

what waa s&icl. 

Q. liN. Hubbard, you spoke to us and then your husband 

apcae to u. 414 he nott 

A. I don't even reme_,.r that dq, I was so scared. 

Q. Kra. Hubbard, ,.. sat down an4 h&4 a cup ot cotteet 

~r .. ll · :.I ' 
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A. We had a number ot cupa o~ co~:tee. 

Q. And nobody pressured you'l 

A. lfo. 

Q. We aalted ;yw what happened, isn't that true? 

904. 

A. Wun't there another Pollceman there and then more 

came and then JOU came and then the three of' ua were there. 

Q. You got c~ and w sat &J"OUnd the table and 

70U tol.cl ua what, exaot]7 what ~df 

A. 'fOil lcept telling me to write down phone numbers, 

times tor phone ca]la. 

Q. Didn't ,. aak you ;rou.r activities ot you, your 

buabaD4 and yOW" sOD, time b;r time, through that whole dq, did we 

not! 

A. Al1 I kDaw :rou kept aaking questions and under 

oath I rauat atJ:1 I cannot remnber anything but how atraid I wu. 

Q. You can't remember one thing you said on October 3lat? 

A. I remember t17tng ~or & reason, not to tell you 

sOMtbinl about phofte calls with somboq else. 

Q. Mrs. Hllbbard, you were asked about your act1 v1 ties, 

your son's activities and Rutbie'a act1v1t1ea7 

A. But I even gan 70U the billa, the receipt, and 

J'CN t11pped the receipt back. I told you about the butter. I told 

7011 about the $101.00 I gan lt1m tor insurance. 

I told :r• all tboae tha t nga. 

_l ~ Q. Mn. Hubbard, did yeN tell ua time bJ time wha-t J'OV 

..:... .. ~ son 414 that attemoont 
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A. I honestly don't remember. 

~. Did you tell us your son wa.a home all at'temoon? 

A. But I gave ,-ou the reeeipta. 

Q. Mrs. Hubbard, did you tell ua ;your son ws home 

all attemoon bu1"t"1nc the rloor? 

A. I u telling you he couldn't have been home 1r he 

rented the but'.ter that dq. 

Q. lira. Hubbard, did :rou tell ua th&t your son was 

bale ror the entire afternoon? Af'ter the bu1'.ter? 

A. He •••• 

Q. ~t be had gotten the burrer and the cigarettes 

and he was hem. the rest or the anemoonf 

A. llo, I did not, I to1cl 70'1 he paid insurances 

and sucb. 

Q. Mrs. Hubbard, did 70'1 tell ua he waa home the 

whole attemocn doina, but1'1ng the rloorf 

A. He didn't ban •••• 

B7 llr. PieiTOI 

I obJect, that ia aenl"al. ti.Ms he asked the same 

queatloo. 

BT 'l'be Court I 

The objection ia onr ruled. 

B7 Mr. Brtela 

Q. Did you abo tell us at the time Jenn1.ter Hill 

wu leanna, tb&t JCNr 4&U8bter had rece1 ncl a phone eall 

troJI Llncla Ranck' 

A. llo, I told JOU there w.a a phcoe call and I called 
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Ruthie back to call Linda Ranck~ that 1a how I knew the time that 

sbe lett. 

Q. Did 7ou aq that Ruthie had a telephone call t'l"'OIIl 

Linda Ranck about going to the tootball game that night, and 

she want 1ntbe house to talk on the phone an4 Jennie 11ettf 

A. Yea, .Ruthle had to come, had to make the phone e&ll. 

Q. Waan't 1t true that phone call. was at the time tba't. 

she lett the bowie? 

A. Ko, Linda ha4 called earJ.:t an4 I tolct, I ca.l.lecl 

Ruth1e back to make the phone ca11. 

Q. Isn't it true 70U c&1led Mrs. Ranck on at leu~ 

seven or eight occulona to tr,r to tQU her what time that p~ 

call. waa? 

A. There waa tive or six phone c&l.la, and I did c~ 

Kra. Ranck and ask her to ple .. help her daughter remember the 

call.s ancl her d&ugbter. 

Q. You auaestect a time to her, did you not? 

A. Bo, I told her when Ruthie call.ed, and I told 

her she called later. I did tell her the tt. at 4s30 that the chi 

caUe4, because that ia when the &J"IWI8ft\ vaa. 

Q. Did Jennie baft on both ear r1nga vhen she lent 

A. I don't remember ear rings. 

Q. Ian' t 1 t true r_ou told u.a abe ha4 both ear rings · 

on u4 tM)' wen alroularf 

A. I tolcl J'CN I coul.dn' t remember, I re~ don't 
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Q. That is all, I have no turthe:zo questions. 

By Mr. Fierros 

'l'hank 7ou, Mn. Hubbard 1 you J'IIAT step down • 

May she be excused! 

By ~. lrtel.z 

She may be excused. 

By Mr. Pierro z 

907. 

You f'IIA7 be excused. Your Honor, may we ccme to 

Side Bart 

t:acuaed t'rora vttnesa stand.). 

(Side Bar not made a part ot' the record.) • 

By 'l'be Court 1 

Tbe De:tenclant la excused tor 15 minutes. The J~ 
excused. Court ls recessed. 

(Recessed at 4zl5 P.H. and reconvened at 4z55 P.X.). 

CARL PEliS'mUCBERa prev1ous]T swom, recal.led to the 

witness stand and teat1:t1ed u tollovaa 

By Kr. Ple:rroa 

record! 

Q. We had your name betore, please repeat lt tor the 

A. Carl Fenatemaeher. 

Q. Wbat la Jour occupation! 

A. Otn.ce Manage.:zo. 

Q. Ot what! 

A. Strolmann Brotbera COIIp&rJ71 the Roll Plant. 

Q. When 1a that located! 


